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ПРОЧИТАЈ ТЕКСТ, А ЗАТИМ ОДГОВОРИ НА ПИТАЊА ТАКО ШТО ЋЕШ
ЗАОКРУЖИТИ СЛОВО ИСПРЕД ЈЕДНОГ ТАЧНОГ ОДГОВОРА ОД ЧЕТИРИ
ПОНУЂЕНА.

AT HOME WITH YOUR HOST FAMILY
You will have a single room with your host family unless you have asked specifically for
a shared accommodation. Your room should be comfortable and have a bed, wardrobe, chest
of drawers and a table or desk so that you are able to do your homework. There may be another
student staying with the family at the same time but there should be no other person of the same
nationality or speaking the same first language in the accommodation.
We ask host families to show their student guests how to use the washing machine. Some
host families include their guests' washing with the family wash. It is a good idea to check with
your family how and when you can do your washing.
It is polite to let your host family know the approximate times you will be leaving the
house and coming back. Try not to be late for meals and give plenty of notice if you intend to
eat out. Your host family will give you breakfast and an evening meal every day and also lunch
at the weekends. If you wish to go out for the day at the weekend, your host family will provide you with a packed lunch. If you are here for a long time, you may want to open an account.
At the bank you will be asked to show your passport and your International Student card. You
may need a letter from the school.
If you need to see a doctor or a dentist, ask your host family to make an appointment with
their doctor or dentist. You do not always have to pay to see a doctor but you will have to pay
for dental treatment.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The student will:
a) be the only guest student in the house.
b) be the only guest student in the room.
c) have to share the room.
d) share a room with a person from his/her own country.
The host family:
a) has to do students' washing.
b) is supposed to let the student use the washing machine.
c) will take the student's washing to a laundry.
d) will not include the student's washing in the family wash.
The guest student will:
a) get breakfast, a packed lunch and dinner on weekdays.
b) get all meals every day.
c) get meals three times a day on Saturdays.
d) eat out on weekdays.
If the students stay longer:
a) they will have to open an account with a bank.
b) they will have to show their passport in a bank.
c) they can ask the school to open an account for them.
d) they can open a bank account.
If the guest students need a doctor:
a) they can make an appointment themselves.
b) it is free of charge.
c) the host family will arrange that for them.
d) they have to pay for the doctor's services.
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II

ЗАОКРУЖИ СЛОВО ИСПРЕД ТАЧНОГ ОДГОВОРА.

1.

Shall we take a bus or go ______ ?
a) on foot
b) by foot
c) on feet
d) by feet
Ralph always delays ______ in his take-home tests as long as he can.
a) handing
b) to hand
c) hand
d) to be handed
Don't take his word for it, he never ______ the truth.
a) says
b) tells
c) makes
d) takes
I was brought ______ by my grandparents in Japan.
a) out
b) away
c) up
d) on
Where are ______ shoes in this store?
a) lady
b) lady's
c) ladies
d) ladies'
I'll describe ______ you how to get to the bus station.
a) b) for
c) to
d) upon
Tom is ______ strong but he won't be able to carry that huge package.
a) very
b) enough
c) much
d) too
Health services should be given to people who need ______ .
a) they
b) them
c) it
d) such
I like long skirts. But I like short ______ , too.
a) one
b) one's
c) ones
d) once
Tell me all ______ you know about it.
a) which
b) what
c) whom
d) that
We ______ to see a terrific action movie tonight, will you join us?
a) 're going
b) shall
c) go
d) think
I really enjoy ______ a drink with my friends.
a) to have
b) having
c) have
d) in having
He had to take her to the station, ______ ?
a) did he
b) didn't he
c) had he
d) hadn't he
He looks awful! He ______ be tired.
a) has to
b) needs
c) must
d) should
Jenny is ashamed ______ that old-fashioned dress.
a) of wearing
b) to wear
c) for wearing
d) for wear
Women drive ______ than men.
a) more carefully b) more careful
c) most carefully d) most careful
Today we ______ go to school - we have a day off.
a) mustn't
b) don't have
c) needn't
d) don't need
If the DVD doesn't work properly, we will ______ to the shop - we've just bought it!
a) bring it back b) bring it up
c) take it out
d) take it back
Don't stay so long ______ the sun, you'll get sunburnt!
a) in
b) at
c) on
d) down
I'm afraid there is very ______ I can do for you at the moment.
a) much
b) little
c) few
d) many

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

III НАПИШИ ПРАВИЛНИ ОБЛИК РЕЧИ ИЗ ЗАГРАДЕ НА ЦРТУ ДА БИ
ДОВРШИО РЕЧЕНИЦУ. ТРАЖЕНИ ОБЛИК ТРЕБА ДА СЕ САСТОЈИ
САМО ОД ЈЕДНЕ РЕЧИ.
Пример: She sings horribly (HORRIBLE)
1.
2.

Tim finally passed his maths test. He was waiting __________ (PATIENCE) for his
parents to __________ (ARRIVAL) home to break the news to them.
Penelope Cruz is my favourite Spanish __________ (ACT). Can you believe that she was
an ugly duckling in her __________ (CHILD)?
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3.
4.
5.
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Nobody liked their ________ (PERFORM). It was completely ________ (SUCCESS).
It was __________ (DIFFICULTY) for Susan to give up cigarettes. She was __________
(ADDICT) to them only a year ago.
Sara doesn't feel __________ (GOOD) and John __________ (ADVICE) her to see a
doctor.

IV НАПИШИ ЧЛАНОВЕ ТАМО ГДЕ МИСЛИШ ДА ТРЕБА.
АКО МИСЛИШ ДА ЧЛАН НИЈЕ ПОТРЕБАН, НАПИШИ КОСУ ЦРТУ (/).
Пример:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
V

/ Alice works in a bank.

What are ____ children doing outside? They are making such ____ terrible noise.
Do you know that ____ full name of the country is ____ United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland?
Have you got ____ interesting job?
____ Taylors usually go to park twice ____ week. Last weekend they went to Central
park and had ____ wonderful time!
We spent ____ Christmas at ____ Adriatic Sea.
СТАВИ ГЛАГОЛ У ЗАГРАДИ У ОДГОВАРАЈУЋЕ ВРЕМЕ.
ОБРАТИ ПАЖЊУ НА РЕД РЕЧИ У РЕЧЕНИЦИ.
ПАЖЊА! Прве 4 реченице чине једну целину.
Пример:

Last week I lost my book.

1.
2.
3.
4.

‘ ____________ (she, hear, already) the big news?’
‘I ____________ (not, know) what you ____________ (mean).’
‘Jane's parents ____________ (get) a divorce!’
‘Then, yes, she ____________ (have). Jane ____________ (send) her an email the other
day. She ____________ (mention) the divorce, too.
5. ‘What's your plan for Friday evening?' 'I ____________ (visit) Charles.’
6. When I ____________ (ring) the bell, my cousins ____________ (have) dinner.
7. They ____________ (build) a new airport on the island last year, and at the moment they
____________ (construct) new hotels along the beaches.
8. If you take the second turning on the left, you ____________ (see) a big white building.
9. 'When ____________ (you, buy) this CD?
'Last month. But I ____________ (buy) two more since then.'
10. This ____________ (be) the longest journey I ____________ (ever, make).
11. He always ____________ (lend) me books, because I'm very fond of reading.
12. You ____________ (have) a sandwich, if you ____________ (be) hungry.
VI НАПИШИ СЛЕДЕЋЕ РЕЧЕНИЦЕ У ПАСИВНОМ ОБЛИКУ:
Примep:
1.
2.

In expensive hotels the porter carries your luggage to your room.
In expensive hotels your luggage is carried to your room (by the porter).

They built this castle in the fourteenth century.
__________________________________________________________
The gardener didn't care for the rare plants and the nasty bird ate the leaves.
__________________________________________________________
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Who ran the best race?
__________________________________________________________
You must stop this silly business of yours!
__________________________________________________________
Jessica lays the table every day before dinner.
__________________________________________________________

VII НАПИШИ СЛЕДЕЋЕ РЕЧЕНИЦЕ У ИНДИРЕКТНОМ ГОВОРУ:
Пример:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

"Where have you been?"
My mother asks me where I have been.

"When does your sister come back from London?"
My best friend wants to know
__________________________________________________________
"Do you think that this dress is nice?
Jane asks me
__________________________________________________________
"Where have you been the whole day?"
John wants to know
__________________________________________________________
"Please don't forget to email his address to me."
Sarah begs me
__________________________________________________________
"Shall I give you a ride to your house?"
Emma offers
__________________________________________________________

